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No soma; offers more information on tiioi.i<'.iii <nul 
rontemponirv art. This is I In• database researchers 
turn to when searching for the work o! a suet Hit 
artist or aitists' group, a theme, irentl, or artistic 
movement. Sin<v ll)72, srholats have reded upon the 
ahsirai is in this database to pintle them to the hesi lit-
eiature available lor their rese.mh. \pp io \ ima ie l \ 
I 1,00(1 new entries air adcletl ea< h \ear 

The siope of AKrbibliographies Modern extends 
I rum artists and mo\emenls beginn ing with 
Impressionism in the late 1 lHh tenturv, up lo the 
most rerenl works ,ind trends in the late twentieth 
<eniui \ . Hiolngraphv istoveted Irom its invention 
in IM.ih to the present. \ pellicular emphasis is 
plai eil upon aikl ini; new and iesset know n artists 
and en (he ( enclave oi toremn-lani;iiai;e hterattire. 

Q3SI 

AIHffibliographies Modern: 
• Coverage of all aspects of modern and contemporary art, including perfor

mance art and installation works, video art, computer and electronic art, 
body art, graffiti, artists' books, theatre arts, crafts, jewellery, illustration, 
and more, as well as the traditional fine arts of painting, printmaking, 
sculpture, and drawing. 

• Extensive abstracting of the latest literature available. 
• Provides truly international coverage of artists and artistic movements. 
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Items for review should be sent to 
the Reviews Editor's address 

The Art Libraries Journal is published by A R L I S / U K & Ireland for the inter
national art library community and also for the wider readership of those 
interested in the documentat ion of the visual arts. It highlights the rapid 
changes in information technology which are affecting the activities of the 
profession, and the manner in which previously disparate disciplines in art 
documentation are drawing together. At the same time it is a journal rooted 
in the traditional concerns of art libraries. 

The majority of the ALfs articles are specially commissioned, but relevant 
conference papers are also published, including selected contributions to the 
annual meetings of the I FLA Section of Art Libraries. In addition, the Section 
of Art Libraries Newsletter is currently distributed gratis to Art Libraries Journal 
subscribers. Contr ibutions and correspondence are invited and should be 
submitted to the Editor. 

Regular features include: 
• reviews of bibliographies and core reference works within the broad area of 

the visual arts, and of books about, or relevant to, art librarianship 
• an annual Bibliographies Update providing current awareness of art bibliogra

phies of all kinds, including bibliographical databases 
• an Annual Bibliography of Art Librarianship, which records significant 

writings on art librarianship, wherever and in whatever language they 
appear 

• an annual index to the contents. 
The ALJ publishes material in English, French, German and Spanish; 

articles in languages other than English are accompanied by an English 
summary. 

The ALJ normally appears in March, May, September and January of each 
year, and goes to libraries in over 40 countries. 

A R L I S / U K & Ireland membership (includes Art Libraries Journal, ARLIS 
News-sheet and Annual Directory) is available @ £ 3 8 . 0 0 [individual personal, 
within UK & Ireland only] and @ £57.00/$114 [institutional, UK & Ireland 
and worldwide, surface mail; airmail @ £ 6 7 . 0 0 / $ ! 34|. 

Subscription to the Art Libraries Journal only is available to non-members 
outside the UK @ £ 4 8 / $ 9 6 (surface mail) or £ 5 7 / $ l 14 (airmail). 

Single copies may be purchased at £ 1 2 / $ 2 4 each ( £ l l / $ 2 2 to ARLIS/UK 
& Ireland members), surface mail postage included. 

Membership, subscription and advertising information can be obtained 
from Sonia French, Administrator A R L I S / U K & Ireland, 18 College Road, 
Bromsgrove, Worcs. B60 2NE, UK. (Tel/fax: +44 (0)1527 579298; 
email sfrench@arlis.demon.co.uk) 

A l imi ted n u m b e r o f c o m p l i m e n t a r y subscript ions to the Art 
Libraries Journal is available, for per iods o f two years, to libraries 
w h i c h because o f currency prob lems or other difficulties are 
genuine ly unable to subscribe in the n o r m a l way. Appl icants are 
invited to write to the Editor in the first instance. 
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